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Our heritage of skill and reliability in the
construction industry reaches back over 70
years. As a separate, independent company
since 1979, PID has been committed to
making a difference by building parts of the
future in Western Pennsylvania.

Midfield Term
Pittsburgh International

Phase ll construction work at
Corporation's Westmoreland
facility ($9 million) ,i

1000-cell medium-security state prison in
Somerset County ($lO0 million)

Additions and renovations for Fox Chapel
Area Schools ($14.5 million)

We're proud of our link to the past and we're
proud to be making a difference by building
part of this region's future.

Today, our experience and capabilities are
at work on a number of maior assignments,
including...

Washington County Criminal lustice Center,
parking garage, vehlcle-malntenance
facility and plaza renovations ($16.4 million)

P.J.DICK
INCORPORATED

BUILDER E CONSTRUCTION MANACER
P.O. BOX 98100 ptTTSBURGH, pA 15227-0t00 (4121 462-9300

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

P.J.DICK
Building The Future And Making A Difference.

County television
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COLTJMNS
Ihe Pllbbugh Or@er AIA senes 12 WesL

ern Pennsylvania counties as the local corn-

pnent of the Americsn Institute of Archi

tects and the Pennsylvania Society ofAlchi'
tech. the objective of the Chapter is ta im-

prove, for rociety, the quality of the hrilt
environment by further raising the stan-

darils of anhite,ctural education, haininS

anil practice; fostering ilesign ercellence;

anil pmmoting the value of architecturd

seruices to the p,ublic. ALA membership is

open to all regir;tered architects, archittc-

tural interns, and a limited number of pr+

fessionals in supporting fielils. Chapter

Eeadquarters: CNG Tower, 625 Ubrty
Ave., Pittsburgh, P}.15222 Telephone: 41?/

471-9548; FAX 41?/471-9501.

Chopler Olfcell
Robert S. PfaIlmrrnn, AIA, President

Douglas C. Berryman, AIA, lst V. Presiilent

Alan Weiskopf,.4Jd 2nd V. Presiilent

Karen A Loysen, AId $crehry
Deepak Wadhwani, AId I\reasurer

Anne Swager, Executive Director

COTUMNS is published ten times a year by

the Pittsburgh Chapter AIA in association

with the Cantor tSroup. Telephone: 411661-

s734; FNL 4116614287.

Connie Cantor/Executive Editor

Dennis McFadden/Teature Writer

Dnre Miller/Pmd.uction Manager

Tom lavelldAdveftising Manager

Edlorld Bootd

Douglas L. Shuck, AIA

William Brocious, AIA

Edward Dapper, intern member

Alan L Fishman, AIA

Anthony G. Poli, AIA

Chuck Shane, prof. alliliate

Deepak Wadhwani, AIA

COTUMNS is published 6y, and primarily

/or, the members of the Pitkburgh Chapter

of the American Institute of Anhitects.

Preference may be given to the selection of

works, articles, opinions, letters, etc. of

members for publication. Eowever, in the

intcrest of furthering the goals ofthe Chap

ter, as stateil monthly at the top of the

masthead and in the membrship ilirectory,

COLUMNS wilt publish the names of anil

pmperly credit non-members, whether as

participants in t)re design of works submit

ted by a member, or as designert of their

own work, or as authors ofarticles, opinions

or lettrrs.

Opinions expressed by etlitors and contribu-

tors are not nec,:ssarily those of the Pitts-

burgh Chapter, ltIA The Chapter has made

every reasonable effort to prtviile accurate

and authoritative information, but assumes

no liability for the contents.

Bridge C0mment0ry.............,.................... 5
A Chopter-sponsored proposol for the Wobosh

Bridge & Tunnel.

8

How two diverse profesions con work logether

smoothty.

Designing New lowns ............................. l0
Elizobeth Ploter-Zyberk, AlA, brlngs her vhlon to
Piiisburgh.

An orchitecl's-eye view of the Wobosh Tunnel ond Bridge

sile. Article on poge 5. Photo by KarlBockus. AlA.

View Point ., ''.3
Execulive Direcior............................... 7

CMU Students il
Bricks qnd Mortor .............................. I 2

CDCP Winners..................,..,.............. l3

Breokirq Ground ............................... l4

Erpineers' Directory l5

View Poinh Towords on Urbon Agendo
Rob Pfoflmonn, AlA, Presidenl

"lle Archiuas atd Pbuurs orc twt tlu visible 9mbols of opprassbnlihc tlw

military or tfu polie. We're mare wphbticotzd, more educabd, more suially

@nscious tlwn tlw gerurals-We're tlw eofi aps.'

A,obert Gad.rruan,'Aficr tlw Planrurs' publislud in 1971.

Every so often an event occurs that causes me to become temporarily quite

cynical about the relevance ofour profession. This most recent episode con-

gisted of three not-sldisparate events: The AIA C,onventiotr, the Commu-

nity Design Cente/s New Urban Housing Competition and the civil unrest in los Angeles. As these thrce

events int€ractrd in my mind one sysning, I grabbed a musty old copy of a book from my bookshelf entitled

"After the Planners by Robert Goodman. It was required rc6ding in a fieshman counle at Syracuse called

'ARC 145: Social, Economic and Political Factors in Design.' Although firll of 196Os anti+stablishn€nt

rhetoric, the boolCs attack stmggled with the aame things I had on my mind that evening the nation'e

urban policy (in this case, Nixou) and affordable housing (in one case called uGuerrilla Architpcture").

Earlier this year at the end of Grassroots (our annual leadership coufercnce h DC), a group ofthe largest

urban chapters gathered to discuss what coukl be done to focus our collective attention on the critical

issues overwhelming our urban areas. Imnically, in light of the events of the last week, it was the los

Angeles' Chapter representatives vocal d6minance of the meeting that could be read as a warning in

retrospect.

The end result of that meeting was a resolution calling for the adoption of an uurban agenda' by National.

That resolution, a general but important list of whereases, has been sponsored by Philadelphia and

Pittsburgh. The resolution preparation and attendant form work is the work of Alan Greenberger, hesi-

dent ofthe Philadelphia Chapter.

[,ast month, the Chapter's Board vohd to cosponsor the resolution (the full text of the resolution and its

sponsors appear on the following page).

!t

ln This lssue

Dosler ..,,.,,...,.,,,,..,.............. ..,.,.,.,,..... l6

Colendor

Ediloriol Colendor .......,,,..,..,............

Adverllsers lndex .........,,,,,,.............,.
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Vlew Point, from poge 3

There have been many efforts, each with vary-

i:rg degrees ofsuccess to put the urban agenda

on the front burner (the Remaking Cities con-

ference, for example). This year's Grassroots

gave many of us an indication that our na-

tional leadership needed to hear loud and clear

that the dictated subject of healthcare, al-

though relevant to everyone, is not the subject

that architects can advocate with much effec-

tiveness on Capitol Hill. We CAN provide valu-

able insights into the effectiveness of housi:rg

policies, urban enterprise zones, community

block grants, inliastructure design, preserva-

tion tax credits...the list goes on.

The other two events last month also showed

that we need to return our attention to our

cities; the New Urban Housiag Competition,

organized by the Community Design Center,

and the violence in los Angeles, organized by

frustration and despair. The events in LA are

a harsh reminder that we have covercd over

or ignored the problems qfeur inner cities once

again. The images bring back depressing

memories of the 196Os, raising questions and

doubts about what we architects can do to ef-

fectively respond.

In contrast, the CDCPs competition (on ex-

hibit at Pittsburgh Center for the Arts through

June 6) certainly seems like a great way to

apply our professional talents to one of the

multitude of issues on the uurban agenda."

Unfortunately, the results, despite over 250

entries in the middle of a recession, indicate

we have to get our professional house in order.

The fuagan/Bush eras of S&Ldriven strip

malls spoi-led many in our profession. Many

who organized the competition expected that

the recent recession might get architects to

think more seriously about affordable hous-

ing. One would think that most of those un-

employed architects would be ready to dig

down and seriously look at the problem. Iu-

stead we got more t A in the form of style over

substance. Many of the submissions looked

like they belong in Santa Monica or Venice

Beach. Others could easily be mistaken for

Ryan Homes' latest suburban models. Prob-

ably the submission that got the most atten-

tion, ironically, was the 'Garfield the Cat' en-

hy. Made of wrapping paper and comic strips,

this solution (entitled uBuyer Beware') sum-

marizes, with humor, the disappointment and

cynicism many feel these days.

Let us hope that the CDCPs competition win-

ner is built successfully, the AIA's Urban

Agenda Resolution begins to reorient our

profession's priorities, and the destruction of

["{'s neighborhoods will finally bring action,
-L

not merely words. .lllll

1992 Resolulion 92-3

Ilfe; Formqtion of on Urbon Agendo

Sponsors; Herb Levy, Pennsylvonio Regionol Director
Philodelphio AIA

Pittsburgh AIA

lntenf:To hove AIA toke the leod in developmenl ond promotlon of o comprehen-
sive urbon ogendo lor the nolion.

Tert of Resolulion:

WHEREAS on overwhelming mojority of Americons live ond work in urbonized oreos,

ond

WHEREAS cities hove historicolly been lhe loborotory of civilizotion ond engine of
sociol, culfurol, ond economic opporfunily, ond

WHEREAS the finonciol plight of Americon cities hos worsened lo the point of insol-

vency with on ottendonl increose in sociolproblems ond pesimisrn obout urbon
life, ond

WHEREAS Americon cities ore being osked to shoulder the burden of core for prob-

lems thot ore notionol ond regionol sociol phenomeno, ond

WHEREAS the symbolic ond physicol history of our profesion is embodied in the or-

chitecturo of the city, ond

WHEREAS by troining ond lemperoment, our profesion is highly quolified to con-
sider the long term vision llrot will be necesory to reverse the physicol ond sociol

decoy of our cities therefore be it

RESOLVED thot the Americon lnstifute of Architects toke o leodership role in devel-
oping o comprehensive urbon ogendo ltrot will form the bosis for fufure legislofive

lobbying efforts, ond

FURTHER RESOLVED thol the Americon lnstitute of Architects become o primory no-
tionol odvocote for Americon cities with equol representotion given lo needs ond
opporfunities thot our cities continue lo represent.

4 A June 1992
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Goldcn T'riangle Association, City Planning,

od. Engin*ers' Society of Wesbrn PA,

A Proposol for the Wobosh Bridge ond Tunnel
Drufied by Rob Pfofrtnonn, AIA

ditorb note: Tlw following proposal was

daptecl by tlu BNrd of ile Pitlsburgh Clwp-

br AIA and sent ta tfu Wabash Bridge Tash

Force, amprised of representatiues of tlu Pitls-

burgh llist ory & Landnwrks Foun dation,,4IA,

been conducted on'fast traclC schedules wherc

deoip aud construction phases ofthe project

overlap.

Ib achieve a bridge design befitting Pitts-

burgn"s worlcl-renowned brifue building tradi-

tions, the following elements should be incor-

porated into the design and rcview prccess:

The W eifion- S teubenuillt Bri.dge,

d.esigrud by Baher and Associates,

is oru of seueral elegant cable

stayed suspensian bridges around,

thc country. Plnnntng for the bridge

began in tfu 195Us, but dcsign and

cowtruction of thc final project was

fost-tro.cked in ninz montlx. Senior

engtncer was Bob Bondi, P.E.

The Wabash Tunnel Bridge for the Airport

Busway is an important project not only for l' Stolement ol Deslgn Ptlnclples

its functiou as a transportation link from A program statement that outlines design

downtown to the new airport, but also as a principles for the bridge design should be

major bridge design in the Golden Triangle collaboratively developed and included in the

that is home to an encyclopedia ofbridge de. PAT RtP and used as a basis for evaluating

signs spanning a eentury. Unlike most inter- design solutious.

otate bridges, this bridge will cut through the

heart of the world-famous view of Pittsburgh 2' Deslgn Revlew

as one leaves the Fort Pitt Tunnel and Bridge. Because ofthe critical position that this bridge

For this bridge to be a successful addition to occupies in the Golden Triangle's most famous

that view, it is our position that the design 
view corridor' a design review process that in'

cludes a gommittee of leading Pittsburgh de-
must utilize the best ofthe professions ofengi-

neering and architecture. The relationsh-ip 
signen and cultural leaders should be consid'

should be a collaborative oue; the bridge 
ered' If coordinated properly' this would

- Dresent no delay to the project schedule.
should be an expression ofa close relationship 5.
betweeu form and function. A number

of recent Iandmark designs reflect this TIu wabash Brid.ge sh.ould considtr

approach, including the Sunshine ped.estrinn arcess and tlte chwader of tlu

Bridge in Florida, Weirton-Steuben- rmdwo,ys it wtll m,eet on thg d,owntown side.

ville's new cable stay bridge and a num-

ber of elegaut urban bridges in Europe

by the architecUengineer Santiago

Calatrava.

We recognize that an accelerated de-

sign and construction procurement pro-

cess is required due to the closing of

the Fort Pitt Bridge; however, the

schedule does not require a sacrifice in

design quality of the new bridge. Many

award-winning building projects have

a& .:s..-.-d:-,;*f*,**F:#' & '*
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Wobodt BtSe.fron pge 5

3. Colloborotive Deslgn

A requirement for an experieuced design con-

sultant to collaborate directly with the engi-

neering team. Qualified consultants could in-

clude architects, Iandscape architects and en-

vironmental artists. The RFP for the desiga

and construction should also include an expe-

rienced lighting designer.

Suggested Deslgn Prlnclples lor lhe Wo-

bosh Brldge:

. The bridge should contribute to the impor-

tance of the site Mt. Washington, the skyline).

. It should maintain a compatible relationship

to adjacent historic bridges.

. It should reflect ablend a both quality struc-

tural expression and humane detailing that

does not literally mimic the past yet is sensi

tive to it (handrails, stairs, signage, etc.). It
should reflect the highest standards of engi-

neering and visual design.

o It should be pedestrian-friendly, with hu.

mane detailing il location, size, expression of

walkways, rails, stairs, ramps (ADA), etc.

. It should have appropriate lighting (charac.

ter, type, high visual interest).

. Landing points should be carefully consid-

ered (at the Golden Triangle and at the tun-

nel).

. It should consider the existing piers (whether

reused or not).

. It should set up new opportunities to regai:r

an appropriate expression for the character of

Fort Pitt Blvd. which considerc pedestrian ac.

cess and design of the river edge (rails, light-

ing for example).

r At Station fuuare, it should offer opportuni.

ties for higher public transit access and sup-

port new development. fi

C0LUMNS welcomes your inputl

&nd letters, articles and comments lo;

CU.UMIIS c/o The Gantor Group

1225 Farmgut Street

Pgh., PA 15206

tsl. {12ltBl-3714 lu 4lWt1-62C1

&adline for submisions is tre 25tr of he

monh prior to publication (deadline for ke
*ptember issue is July 25)

I

Above: Stirling Village Retirement
Complex in Butler Towrtship
Owner: SVC Development
Arch.: Jar:rcs L. Tomlinson, AIA

Jeffco Construction Co.
PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS

INSIDE AND OUT
olfering:

Expertise in pre-construction planning
and complete construction services.

assuring:
Reputable experience. reliability. high
standards and stability.

guaranteeing:

Quality with time and cost efficiency on
every construction project.

We ittvite .t,our inspection of our current and completed projects.
Call Dave Harchuck 4l2l73l-5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
GE N E RAL CONTRACTOR/CONSTBUCTION MANAGER

Jcflto Building. I 133 S. Braddock Avenue. (Regent Square) Pittsburgh, PA 15218
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If you want 1'our nnme in

bieh.t lights, hclp out.

Thc Board and committees are

a wide mixture of peopb wlnse

only commnn. dtrwminnlor is

thnt thq are architects or in

a professi.on relnted to tltz

finld and thq gtue of tfuir

tim.e and upertise.

Occupolionol Hozords
Anne Swoger, Execulive Director

used to cringe whenever I was asked .W.hat do

you do for a livingl Lr the past, my Bnswers

have typically elicited a heated response from

the questioner. As a banker, I heard long mono-

Iogues on checking accounts, loan rates, and

how banks never lend money to anyone who

really needs it. I was constantly subjectcd to

everyone's'bad banlC story, even if it was \ryith

another bank.

Working in my town for the economic revital-

ization ofthe downtowu was worse. Everyone

felt free to tell me what was wrong. My doctor

kept me an extra lQ minutes one morning; he

had finished diagnosing my strep throat with

103o temperature when he launched iato a ti-

rade on the busi:ress district. Too sick to sit

up, my head bounced offhis desk each time he

banged it as he repeated his theory that di-

agonal parking, not parallel, was the answer

to the area's woes. I did not work for the Town-

ship, yet I was constantly asked ifl could get

tickets fixed, why the Township had planted a

tree in front of seand-so's house, and how you

got your kid into the already overbooked soc-

cer classes. When I couldn't help, they took

that as a green light to launch inbo their opin-

ion of what was wrong with the municipality

and the state and federal governments as well.

Now when people ask me what I do, they in-

variably follow my reply with uOh, are you an

architect7 A simple uNo, I'm an administra-

tor" usually is enough to send them scurrying

off to torture someone else. With rare excep-

tion, architects are generally more polite; some

even look upon me as some sort of demigod

because I appear to enjoy administering ond I
put up with architects all day, Occasionally, I
o- harassed about the AIA. Once, at a party, I

was comered by an ill-mannered galoot with

all his guns drawn. He loudly proclaimed that

the Chapter 'leaders' lacked design talent.

Before I could figure out what that had to do

with anything, he launched into a whole list of

what we didn't do or didn't do well and on and

on. True to form, I jumped right in with plenty

of answers for his accusations. Uufortunately,

it fell on deaf ears. He was looking for a place

to dump a lot ofanger and I happened auoss

his path.

Still, I have given a lot of thought to many of

his accusations. While I think he was way off

base, if others of you have the same miscon-

ceptions, we are in trouble. Id like to share

with you my answen that he wouldnt hear.

let's start with the nprivate cluUold boy's net-

worlf or whatever other name he felt com-

pelled io call the Chapter. We do not have any

special initiation rites. All you have to do to

belong is pay the freight. If you want your

name in bright lights, help out. The Board and

committees are a wide mixture ofpeople whose

only common denominator is that they are ar-

chitects or in a profession related to the field

and they give of their time and expertise.

Why belong? There are numerous benefits. The

biggest benefit is probably the aceess you get

to people, ideas, and information in your own

Chapter and across the country. Access opens

the door and gives you the means to get what

you need and want but you have to do the

taking.

[.astly, anyone who pays the dues is a part

owner of the AIA. That means you get to tell

us what to do. You also have a vested interest

i:r seeing that it gets done and for that we

need your help. So, if you want to make a dif-

ference, leave your pedestals at the front door

andjoin up. And by the way, how about saving

your verbal bashings for the IRS. fi

I
-
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Redefining lhe Architect/Engineer Relolionship
Sides of o Coin, or Birds of o Feother?

Aren't arcltttects supposed to

be am,ong tfu lnst brmdly

educated ltumnnists on eartlt?

Sh,ouldn't thnt m,ean thq hnue

good communicatian skills?

n a symposium on the relationship between

architects and engineers held at the Gug-

genheim Museum in New York three years

ago, one theme repeated by many ofthe par-

ticipants was that architects and engineers

work i:r fundamentally different ways. In the

book published to document the meeting,

Bridging tfu Gap: Rethinking thz Rektionship

of Architect and Engineer, Peter McCleary,

former chair of the School of fuchitecture at

the University of Pennsylvania, reflected the

thoughts ofa number ofspeakers when he sug-

gested that u..,for the architect, design begins

by considering the humanization of space-the

-ail concern is dwelling; for the engineer, de-

sign begins by answering to the properties of

materials and the logic of structural mechan-

ics-the focus is on structuring."

Different though their approaches to design

may be, the complexity of many of today's

buildings demands that architects and engi-

neers work together effectively. Based on in-

terviews with several engineers practicing in

Pittsburgh, one thing members ofthat profes-

sion find essential to a successfirl worhng re-

lationship with an architect is gd ammuni-

cati.on. The phrase came up again and again.

look at the article on the architect-contractor

relationship in the March COLUMNS and you

will flnd that the folks who build buildings are

after the same thing. What's going on here?

Aren't architects supposed to be among the last

broadly educated humanists on earth?

Shouldn't that mean they have good commu-

nication skills? That may be what it should

mean but perhaps we need to look a little more

closely at how we get our ideas across to the

engineers we work with and, at least as im-

portant, how we in turn listen to their ideas.

A decree only communicates the strong likeli-

1,*4 sf imFendilg disaster. One of the things

an engineer fears most is the architect who

walks into the office with a sheaf of drawings

and announces that he has been working on a

design for six months and nothing about it can

be changed. Good communications develop

over time on a basis of understanding. Every

engineer agreed that it is important to be in-

cluded from the beginning of a project, not

brought in at the end to squeeze in some struc-

ture here and a little IIVAC there. By being

part of a project team from the start, the engi-

neer not only can contribute throughout the

design process but also will understand the

final design far better leading to geater effi-

ciencies in the planning ofthe structural, me-

chanical, electrical, and other systems. Early

collaboration also may help insure that the

feared phrase, u\Mell you can do it that way

but it's going to cost,' is heard onJy early in

the process when different approaches are be-

ing explored.

Speaking from his considerable experience

with hospital wor\ mechanical engineer Mark

Wolfgang of RCF Engineers, Inc. noted that

when his flrm is included from the start it is

far better able to get an accurate sense ofwhat

systems will best meet the project require-

ments. uBy commrnicating from the beginning

ofa project it is possible to consider a Iot more

choices, giving the architect differeut ways of

meeting the client's needs.'

I

8 r June 1992
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Daniel Greico, Jr. of Engineering Me-

chanics, Inc., a consulting geotechnical

firm, said that in order to formulate a

good response to the soils problems

posed by a site he needs to understand

the design to tre built there, something he is

best able to do if he has been on board from

the start.

Greico also pointed out that while geotechnical

work is probalbly not an expense the client

wants (soil work is not visible), it is often nec-

essary in this part of the country. He said he

relies on the arthitect to understand the need

for his expertise and to help explain that need

to the client. T'his brings up the other side of

the communication equation: Iistening.

Charles Fedon of Dotter Engineering, Inc., a

firm specializing i:r structural work said that

for him it is essential that the information

flows back and forth. "It is important for the

architect to let me lorow what he expects at

the start but I also need feedback throughout

the process.'The architect can only respond to

the engi:reer il he or she is willing to listen

and make the effort to understand the project

from the engirLeer's perspective.

Implicit in this; is that the architect views the

engineer as a fellow professional and values

his or her contributions to a design. Gary Yan

Balen of Ackerrheil Engineers, Inc. noted that

fipm his pers;ective one of the big disadvan'

tages in selecting engineers through competi'

tive bidding is that it reduces them to a com-

modity, undermining the mutual respect that

is essential for a good worhng relationship.

aaaaaaa

The overall consensus is that good communi-

cations are not left to chance. An effective

method for documenting decisions and circu-

lati:rg information is essential. The importance

of establishing a system of written com-

munication at the inception of a project

is primary.I
Finally, when problems turn up, good

communication demands that they be

dealt with promptly and forthrightly. They

won't go away on their own and when avoided
.^.

can grow much worse. .lllll

Whot Do You Think?

The following essoy, 'The Noture of the Beosts.' wos written by Morlo Solvodorl,

Architecfure ond Civil Engineering Professor Emerifus of Columbio University, in

Bridging lhe Gop Uon Nostrond Reinhold, New York) 1991. lt is reprinted here to

spork reoders' interest ond open o diologue on perceptions of the different pro-

fessions.

"lt is obvious to onyone who hos deolt with young students in our two fields thot

they belong to ditferent breeds of the humon species,.. Young people inclined

to become englneers ore, by their mentol mokeup ond previous educotion, not

ombitious enough to ospire to become scientists: they ore willing to occept tlre

dictotes of science ond to opply them 1o the proctlcol problems of our culfure,

Hence, most of them believe in whot they hove leorned, do not develop much

of o criticol mind ond, to my surprise, reolly believe thot science exploins physi-

col reolity, controry to Newton's stotement thot lt con only describe it, Some of

the most noive omong them believe thot mothemotics proves some kind of

physicol truth, Their inclinotion mokes them sociolly ond politicolly conservotive.

By contro$, youngsters who decide to enler on orchiteclurol coreer ore more

open-minded, odvenfurous, criticol, curious, ond independent. They choose or-

chilecfure becouse they ore interested less in the procticolities of life ond more

in the infinitely voried ond complex problems of their society. they tend lo be

more liberol. of leost until they become successful orchitecls, ond seem to be

more gregorious ond eoger to understond their fellow humon beings.'

COLUMNS invites reoders to shore their thoughts on this issue, Send your com-

ments to: COLUMNS, c/o The Contor Group, 1225 Forrogut Street, Pittsburgh, PA

15206, Responses will be printed in on upcoming issue. fu
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Designing New Towns lhol Feel Like Home

Ploter-Zyberk speoks from the forefront of community plonning

Elizabeth Plater-Ztberk, NA,

presented lwr i,fuas on "humanw

architecture" to thc Chapter at

this year's Hornbostel Lecture.

lizabeth Plater-Zyberk, AIA' one of the

profession'e bright young stars, proved to be

an inspired choice for this yeafs Hornbostel

lecture, held April 14 at Carnegie Mellon Uni-

versity. Always one of the highlights of the

year, the awards dinner and lecture drew more

than 300 Chapter members, guests, architec-

tural gtudents and representatives ofthe con-

struction industry (this year's lecture received

support from the PA Concrete Masonry Asso-

ciation and the Masonry Institute of Westem

PA).

Designing entire small towns with uhumane-

ness'(as David Lewis, FAI{ stated in intro-

ducing her), Plater-Zyberk and partner Andres

Duany have gathered an intemational clien-

tele and regularly win the plaudits ofprofes-

sional journals and general interest magazines

alike. Their firu, Duany and Plater-Zyberk

Architects, is best loown for Seaside, a project

on Florida's Gulf Coast that won an AIA Honor

Award for Urban Design and has been widely

published. Plater-Zyberk presented this and

similar projects and discussed her firm's phi-

losophy ofdesig;n, identified principles that she

and her associates use to guide their work,

and described techniques that have allowed

the firm to collaborate successfirlly with mu-

nicipalities and developers.

Plater-Zyberk began by stating that good de-

sign, though highly desirable, is absent in

much development today. Contrasting late

20th+entury suburban sprawl with Yorkship

Village, a planned co--unity built in
Cemden, New Jersey in the early 1920s, she

suggested that the tisual and social banalit/

oftoday's suburbs is the result ofproscriptive

Iocal policies and the lack ofregional planning,

whereas the qualities we value in develop-

ments plannsfl three quarters ofa century ago

are the products of good design. In her view,

good design meets a number of criteria. When

approachi:rg a problem it seeks to understand

the broader parameters within which the prob-

lem existe. It is critical of assumptions and

cliches. Gmd design also has a healthy respect

for history.

Respect for history is a defining characteristic

of Plater-Zyberk and Duan/e work. They see

themselves in a tradition shaped by trYederick

Law Olmstead and Lewis Mumford, and it is

impossible not to thinh of garden suburb de-

signs when considering their work. Drawing

from Yorlahip Vrllage and other products of

the period (which Plater-Zyberk referg to as

the enlightenment in American planning), thel

have developed a list of elements to incorpo-

rate in every project. These include: clear

boundaries and a central focus, a mixture of

uses, prominent sites for public space and civic

buildings, and the encoluagement of pedes-

trian traffic. By Imking to the history of the

specific place where they are working and in-

corporating information from those who will

live and work there through on-site design

charettes, they adapt these elements to the

situation at hand, formulating them into a pre-

scriptive document they call a Traditional

Neighborhood District Ordinance.

Plater-Zyberk acknowledges that often the

firu has worked in contexts atypical ofsubur-

ban development. Seaside, f6p sxample, is an

expensive resort and their Windsor Polo &

Beach Club, as the name implies, is hardly

-
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tract housing. lrt IGntlands ia Gaithersburg,

Maryland where housing is designed by build-

ers rather than architects, the echml board

has disputed the firm's requirement for a true

public facade for a new elementary school. In

such cases, Plater-Zyberk said they are learn-

ing how far their formula can be stretched.

They are also testi:rg their principles in retro-

fits to dated shopping centers and downtowns

like Trenton, New Jersey. With apparent suc-

cess even in obsolete malls, Duany and Plater-

Zyberk have come frrll circle, not merely pos-

ing an alternative to what mauy consider

among the most characteristic and intractable

of suburbia's problems, but replacing it. fu

Future Slors: Meel CMU's Aword-Winning Archilecture Sludenls

Boord member Koren Loysen, AlA, presents the 1992 Stuort L.

Brown Aword to W. Joson Alden of the Chopter's April meet-

ing. Joson is enter-

ing his fifth yeor os

on orchitecture stu-

dent of Cornegie

Mellon University,

The Stuort L. Brown

oword is given on-

nuolly in the form of

o trovel stipend, to be used between the fourth ond fifth

yeors of school. The 53000 oword is endowed by the Chop-

ter. Joson plons to kovel to centrol Europe ond study

churches from the eorly Gothic/lote Romonesque period.

Two of Joson's winning submissions oppeor here: the free-

hond drowing of right is of Coirncrest, o historicol museum

next door to his fomily's home in Bryn Athyn, PA, The house

wos owned by the Pitcoirn fomily, the town's founders,

Joson's elegont, spoce-soving solution to o closs project is

shown below, Studenh were chollenged to fit o 1000*eot

theoter, supssporL"r, donce school ond librory on one site

in Montreol, Tho view here is o section through the

multiprogrom building,

Severol other student owords were presenfed of the meet-

ing. They were:

Luther Loshrnit Aword, o 52500 $ipend for two orchitecturol

students to trovel between the fourth ond fifth yeor, given to

Glenn Cottrell ond Christine Kochinski,

Roberl H. Burdett Aword, for trovel, given to Leslie Kovchek,

John Knox Sheor Aword, o trovel oword tor o student disploy-

ing skill in representotion, glven to Rochell Kleinberg.

ln oddition lo CMU's owords, the PA Concrete Mosonry Asso-

ciotlon sponsored o competition for l0 second yeor sfudents.

First pr'ze went to Solly Ann Kluz, Motthew Yoder look second,

third prize went to Josef Kops ond honoroble mention wos

given to Goreth Tseng. fu
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\KT
WLLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

I bricks ond morlor: committee news

I Urbon Deslgn

Chair: Steven Hawkins, AIA

Steven G. Hawkins/Architects, 521-9399

Our work in meetings has focused on general

issues and areas of interest t6 semmittss 6srtr-

bers. The first committee project was the May

Chapter meethg program on the Golden Tri-

angle. We are now formulating other specific

projects that we will take on, either as a group

or individually.

Committee members will attend the AIA Na-

tional Convention in Boston this month and

will network with members of that city's Ur-

ban Design Qommittee. There are also pro-

grams scheduled on the role of architects in

urban planni:rg and development that will pro-

vide other ideas for our committee.

Ifyou see a need or an opportunity for partici-

pation by architects in organizations or on is-

eues in your neighborhootl or co-munity,

please contact us to discuss your ideas.

I Membershlp

Chair: Gwen \[i]linms, intern member

Douglas C. Berryman Associates, 363-4622

Please welcome the following new members:

Stephen William Eger, intern member
4056 Grizellc St., Pgh., PA 15214

Jeerure B. Weber, associate member
Recently returned from Hungary
(a transfer from the Cleveland Chapter).

r Ah/MBA

Contact: Joe Collins

Master Builder'e Association, 922-47 03

The AIA/IVIBA Jsiaf Qsmmittee acts as a liai-

son between its parent organizations and

works to foster a spirit of eooperation between

omlers, architects, and contractors. The com-

mittee provides a forum for the exchange of

ideas, discussion ofindustry problems and de-

velopment of recommended construction prac-

tices for the Westem Pennsylvania region. The

ssmmiffus publishes and disseminates these

guidelines of industry customs and procedures

as the AIA/l\{BAYellow Book or reco--ended

Construction hactices.

I Exhlblh

Chair: IGrl Backus, AIA

Bohlin Cyryinski Jackson, 765-3890

Our meeting time has changed: we now meet

the first Thursday of each month at 5 PM.

Please join us June 4 at the Chapter office.IVe

encourage you to bring your exhibit materiale

and ideas. Our next exhibit will be the Women

PrR
lN

Ex

SPECTIVE

TERI()

TERIO

S

R
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Turning this page
makes more noise

than our heat pumps
and air conditioners.

Ductless Ceiling Recessed Split Air
Conditioners and Heat Pumps

A urrsusrsHr ELEcrRrc
TECHNICALIY, ANYTHING IS POSSIBt€

COMFORT SUPPLY, INC.
I50 Krsoq trr \ e P:ltsb!rqtr I,A ri2aa
ll12) 921 66an t ax lt12) 9?2 9g??

DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY
HEATING & COOLING PRODUCTS
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In Architecture Committee's photography com-

petition in September.

I Professionol Development

Chair: Dave Brenenborg, AIA

Brenenborg Brown Group, 683-0202

Welcome to Karen Kingman, our newest com-

mittee member. Karen is with Burt Hill Kosar

I bricks ond morlor: commitlee news

Rittelmann, and will work on developing a

topic and plan for a lighthg seminar.

Deepak Wadhwani, AI4 is conti:ruing work

on a managemgaf gsminar, to be held later

this year.

James Stewart Polshek, AIA will speak to the

Chapter on July 23 at Rosebud. His firm is the

recipient of the 1992 AIA firm Award. I'or

complete details, gee next month's issue of

COLUMNS.

Our next meeting will be held Thursday, June

18 at 5 PM at Brenenborg Brown. All are wel-
-^.

come to attend. lllll

New Urbon Housing winners

An empty lot in Garfield was the selected site for a national design

competition sponsored by the Community Design Center of Pittsburgh.

Identical houses in the winning student entry, right, gain their ideu-

tity from their relationship io the sloping hillside. Each unit features

two privater decks and ample storage io 1137 sq. ft,. Designed by Gre-

gory Bra.dshaw and Kent Suhrbier (fifih-year students at Carrugie

Mellon Uni.uersity).

Affordabilitry is a central feature sf lhs winning proposal, 6elora, which

features a "common amenity zone" with a small plaza, orchard and a

meanderinl; walkway. Both styles of the three-story 14' x 30 units

employ standard construction and modular design, Desi5ne d by Peter

Fillat, NA and

Bandy fiouich,

,4IA (Studio Wan-

da, Baltirutre).
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A Kudos

Mary L.Heindl, edi-

lor of Dynamic Busi-

ness magazine snd

former executive direc-

tor ofthe Chapter, was

select€d the 1992 Small

Business Administra-

tion's Media Advocate of the Year for Westem

PA. Heindl sened as executive director from

July, 1967 until December, 1974.

Congratulations to the following Chapter

members who received Awards of Merit from

the Pittsburgh History & Landmarks

Foundation; Raymond L. Gindroz, AId for

remodeling and restoration ofthe highest qual-

A breoking ground

ity of Calvary Episcopal Church; Steven G.

Hawkins, AI4 for facade rehabilitation and

morale-building in 20 projects underthe IJRA's

Streetface hograu; and participants in the

Architects-in-the-Schools progrnm, including

Marsha Berger, AIA; Gary Carlough AIA,

N. John Cunzolo, AIA; Keuneth C. Evans,

AI& Stefani l.edewitz, AIA; Robert Dale

Lynch, AIA; Cherie H. Moshier, AIA;

Daniel Rothschild, AI$ Alan fisdale, AIA

and Charles H. IYellington, AIA.

Two projects by Apostolou Associates werc

included in an exhibit of school architecture at

the National $hool Board Association's 1992

convention in Orlando, held in April. The eho-

sen projects (a $3.3 million extensive renoya-

tion and addition to the Ben Franklin Elemen-

tary School and a $6.4 million renovation and

adrlition to the Independence Middle School,

both in the Bethel Park Shool District) were

jury eelec{ed by NSBA out of more than 100

submissions nationwide.

A From lhe Flrms

Hayes Large Architecte is designing a

125,000 sq. ft. facility incorporating an ambu-

Iatory surgery and physical therapy center for

Centre Community Hospital and a sports

medicine, office and conferencing center for

Penn State University.

IVilliams Trebilcock Whitehead with

Ellerbe Becket, Inc. is completing a series of

projects at Shadyside Hospital in the West

Wing Addition, iacluding an operating suite

and Inpatient Physical Therapy Depafiment.

The firm has also completed plans for relocat-

ing the Planning Department to the Family

Health Center Building. And tenant fit out of

the interior of the new Physicians Office Build-

ing is at 807, completion, with many teuauts

already moved in.

  Colltor Entrles

Designing housing for people with AIDS is a

rapidly emerging issue in urban centers

around the nation. In respouse to the crisis,

Boston's Public Facilities Department and the

Boston Society of Architects is sponsoring

Raising the Roof, Opening Doors, a na-

tional competition for innovative design solu-

tions and ideas to the critical daily challenges

faced by people living with AIDS. The

competition's architectural category has two

facets: rehab ofan existing structure and new

coustruction of additional housing on an ad-

joining lot. The ideas category is open to inte-

Office Installers

& Refurbishers

QUALITY
REMANUFACTURED

SYSIE,I'S FURNITURE

Unlimited Fabrics,
Coatings and Colors

Provides the Design Professional llltimate
Configuration Flexibility and Dramatic Cost Savings

Call (412) 826-1800
For More Information
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Ackenhell Englneers, lnc. (WBE Certified)

1000 Banksville Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15216

531-7111 Gontact: Susan lckenholl Snou

illchael Baker Jr., lnc.
420 Rouss Road, Bldg.3, Coraopolis, PA 15108

269-6200 Gonlacl: John J. YoYclk

Dottet Englneetlng, lnc.
345 Fourtr Avenue, Pittsburgh, P A 15222

2614745 Gontact: Ghatles Fedon

Engineotlng ilechanlcs' lnc.
4636 Campbells Hun Road, Piftsburgh, PA 15205

923-1950 Contacl: Danlel Grleco, Jr.

l{oryan P. !(lonk, Conslructlon Gonsultanl
P.0. Box 15540, Pittsburgh, PA 15244

78747?0 Contact ltloryan P. f,tonl

Cart J. long & Assoclates
One Gateway Center, 5 West, Pittsburgh, PA15222

471-9100 Contact: John Wllhelm

lletlor Consultants
Suite 31 1 , 300 Mt. Lebanon Blvd., Pittsbutgh, PA 15234

343-8M4 Gonlacl: Phyllls J. Itlgllot, P'E.

ileuccl Engineerlng, lnc.
409 Elk Ave., Carnegie, PA 15106

27G8U4 Gonlacl: James B. talh

BCt Englneen, lnc.
Two Gateway Center, 13 East, Pittsburgh, PA15?22

?81-7706 Gontact ilail S, tYollgang

rior and urban design, furniture design, po-

e@, and photography, among other media.

Entries will be juried and awarded at Boston

Society of Arrhittects' BUILD BOSTON conven-

tion in November. For more information, con-

tact Tim Smith, Boston Public Facilities Dept.,

617/635-0331.

The Chain Link Fence Manufacturers Insti-

tute welcomes entries in its 1992-93 Desip

Award competition, given annually to an

architect who designs the most innovative

project using chain linh feuce materials. Nomi-

nations are open through November 1, 1992.

Last year's winaer was the rooftop recreation

dome of the Bzutholomew County Jail in Co-

lumbus, Indiana. For information or an appli-

cation, contact Mark Levin, 204659-3537.

Engineers' Direclory

To include your firm in the Engineers'Directory, call Tom Lavelle at 882-3410.

  Here ond There

Taluable Markets of the 9Os" was the topic of

the first meeti:rg of Pittsburgh's Society for

Marketing Professional Services. Speak-

ers fircm PemDOrI, the State Systemof Higher

Education and the U.S. Arny Corps of Engi-

neerr discussed upcoming projects in West€m

PA To purchase a video ofthe event or leam

more about SMPS, call Bob DiGloia at 856-

64@ or Mart Witoush at 231-1500. fi

CLAITMAN ENGINEERING ASSOCIATES INC.

GP
SERVING ARCHITECTURAL AND

CORPORATE CLIENTS FOR OVER 30 YEARS

HVAC
PLUMBING

FIRE PROTECTION

960 PENN AVENUE
PITTSBURGH, PA 15222

(uz) zat-4662
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"AIA is a uehicl,e for mz ta lBarn

and to mnke a btgger differenre

intlw community than I might

solnly through mry pra.cti.ce.'

Steuen G. Hawkins, AIA

Steuen G. Hawkilw I Architcct

Dosier: Steven G. Howkins, AIA

Firrn: Stcven G. Hawkins/Architect

Family: wife Susan, and two daughters ages 3

and 7.

Years in practice; 19.

School/Education: CMU (B.fuch,'73)

First Job: Summers in construction and build-
ing architectural models, then with Tasso
Katselas afur college.

hoject you're proudest of: A house of a single

material (concrete) freshman year at CMU.

Building you wish you had designed: Na-
tional Gallery of Art East Wing.

Building you'd like to tear dovm: Allegheny
Center Mall (and rebuild the old neighborhood).

If you hadn't been an Architccl what would
you have been? An artist or oceanographer.

If someone made a movie of your life, who
would play you? Charles Martin Smith (as in
Atnericon Gruffiti).

If you could live anywhere in the world,
where? Almost anywhere in Northern Italy or
Switzerlan&

What's the best part of your job? Having a
client tBIl me their project exceeded their expec-

tations.

What would you change about your job?
Spend more time designing and drawing, and
Iess time on the phone.

What have you always wanted to tell your
(former) bosses: thanks for the opportunity of
learning with you

What is the most armoying thingArchitects
do? hetpnd to be God's gift to the construction
industry.

Advice to young Architects: Travel abroad

and do some construction work; travel will ex-

pand your world, and working in construction
will teach you about the people who execute our
designs.

Ihe one thing you wish they'd teach ia
school is: that the profession is very ilifferent
from school.

Favorite building: Fallingwater (among many
others).

Favorite interion Galleria iD Milan

Favorite city: Rome (among many others).

Favorite Architech louis IGhn.

Favorite Arrchitccturre book t Streeb for Paple
by Bernard Rudofsky.

Favorite Pittsbru.gh neighborhood: the next
one I come across that I haven't yet explore&

Most architecturally.appealing restaurant
in Pittsburgh: With two kids we dont eat out
much, but The River Room at the Grand Con-

course is our favorite.

Best gift to give an Architect: Roundtrip
ticket and two weeks accommodations (for 2) in
Paris.

Wish list for Downtown: restore and preserve

our buildings and neighborhooils, and have
people retura to the city to live.

What's the uext big architectural trend?
Hopefully, desigr and planning at all scales that
is for aud about people and life, not aesthetic

theory alone.

Someday I'd like to: Trave[ draw, and paint to
my hearf,s content

I want to be remembered fon Creating mean-

ingful exterior spaces with the buildings I d+
sign"

People would be surprised to how thah I
was a volunteer fue fighter in Marylan&

Ihe secret to my success is: Having a good

relationship with almost everyone I work witlu

I belong to the AIA because: It's a vehicle for
me to learn and to make a bigger difference in
the community than I night solely through my
practice.

Architcctural quote to practice by: "So start
with this: Make a welome of each door and a
cormtenance of each window. Make of each place,

a bunch ofplaces ofeach house and each city, for
a house is a tiuy city, a city a huge house. Get

closer to the sh.ifting centcr of human reality and

build its counter{orm.'- AIdo van E}ck (Team

10 Primer). 
fi

White

Wind

BENNETT SUPPLY COMPANY

Casework and Cabinetry
Blum

B eneers

Like

Tile
Ame o Bruce
Harris-T o Hartco
Kentucky Floors

Permagrain
Unfinished Oak & Maple

BETH BERTUS
Archltectural Speclallst

(412)782-4500 o (800) 242-3738
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r AA ACTIVIIIES

WEDNESDA'/, JUNE 3

Communlcrrlions Commlttee Meeling, 12:30 PM ot the Chopter office, Doug Shuck. AlA,
321{550.

]HURSDAY .'UNE 4

Accesibility Semlnor, offerlng informotion on ADA ond Universol Accesibility (PA Stote)
stondords. 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM, Sheroton lnn Wonendole, Co-sponsored by BOMA ond
PSA. S75 for members, Sl25 for non-members, Coll 717123&4055.

IHURSDAY JUNE 4

Exhlbil Commillee Meellng, 5 PM ot the Chopter office, Korl Bockus, AlA, 76$3890.

ruESDAY JLINE 9

Pitlsburgh Chopler AIA Boord Meeling, 5 PM ot the Chopter office. All members ore
welcome, Anne Swoger, 47,l-9548,

THURSDAY JUNE II
IDP Committee Meetlng, 5:30 PM ot the Chopter office. Rich Bomburok, AlA, 321-0550,

MOI.IDAY JJNE l5
lnleriors Commlflee Meeling, 5:30 PM, Coll for locotion: Chorles Dellsio, AlA, 488-0307

ruESDAY JUNE 16

legislolive tCommlllee Meeling, 4:30 PM ot the Chopter otfice, Al Cuterl, AlA, 471-8008.

TUESDAY, JUNE 16

Urbon Design Commlflee Meeling, 5:30 PM of the Chopter office. Steven Howkins, AJA,

52 t -9399,

WEDNESDA\/, JUNE 17

WIA Commillee Meellng, orgonizotion for the upcomlng photogrophy competition, 5:30

PM ot the Chopter office, Suson lusick, AlA, 394-7W9.

FIIDAY JUNE 19.22

AfA Nollonol Convenlion, ln Boston, For registrotion informotion. coll 2A2l 6267 395.

ruESDAY, JUNE 23

June Chopter Meellng, tour of the Plttsburgh Zoo's Troplcol House, Detoils ond RSVP on
poge 19,

I AROUND TOWN

ruESDAY JUNE 9

Soclety olfuchlleclurol Admlntskolorc monthly luncheon meeting ot the Engineert Club.
Co$ h S12,50, Coll Perity Wolecko, 4A-1555,

ruESDAY, JUNE 9

CSI Monlhly Meellng, tour of the Alrport's new Midfield Terminol Begins ot 3 PM. Cost ls

S20, ond reservotions must be pold In oclvonce. Coll 823-5063 for reservotion lnformo-
tion.

I PLAN AHIAD

MONIDAY, AUGUST 3

Enlry deodllne, WIA Photogrophy Competitlon

VTEIRSA-IL@IK @

RETAININ G WALL SYSTEMS

tr Durable Concrete

tr lnterlocking Units

tr Dry Stack Rock Finish

- Tan, Brown, Grey

tr Commercialard
Residential Use

tr Econom'calCurved
or Stra(;ht Wall

Applications

D Steps

tr 90o Corners

Yes, please send me
more information about
VERSA-LOKTM

Name

Company

Address

City

State 

- 

Zip

Phone

ilPA$ 80.
816 Railroad Street
Springdale, PA 15144
Pgh: (412) 362-3800
West PA: 1-800-872-731O

"l!
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Contractors Specialty Coatings, Inc.
lndustrial Metal Roof Coatinqs

.INDUSTRIAL

.INSTIUTIONAL

. COMMERCIAL

For lnfornntion or
Consultation Call:

782-3810
800{52-5174

Advantages to Thermtite Rubber-Based Coating for Metal Roofs
. Universal---Adheres lo Melal Roofs & S;dewalls (pilched, curved, or sloping). Concrete, Wood, Masonry, Po'yurethane Foam, etc.
. We Contract lor Co-plele lnslallation bul We Can AJso Supp y Materiais & Supervision for Your Maintenanc6 Personnel
. D.urab.ility-'-Thermthe R.rbber Base Coatirg is Chemical Res.slanl & Heps to Prevent Deter;oration dile to Wealhering
. Manufaoured in Pinsburgh, Dealer lnquiries Welcome

Annuarhspocrron! CONTRACTORSSPECIALTYCOAflNGS.INC. "0nToporYour
& llaintonance Prograrnr - Grant Avenue anU e a O n,n" fittsUurgil, Fl it221i - Roofing Needs"

Advertisers lndex
C0LUMNS suggests unsi&ratian ol its adveftisers.

ASIA Carpd and Decorating

Benreil Supply

CIS

Claitrnan Engineaing

Comlort Supply, lnc.

Contactors Speciatty Coatings ..........

Hinkel Holmann

Jellco Cons[uction

Pittsburgh Glass Block

18

16

14

15

12

18

n
6

18

Print1ine...............

Progresive lllwtration

R.l. Lampus

Wm, Thornton, P.E.

Editorial Galendar
September - lnterlorc lssue
0ctober - Schools Issue

Here's your chance to showcase your work in

C0LUMNS! Projects must be designed by a mem-

ber or member firm and may be in any stage 0f

development, but no more than one year old.

Deadline is lhe 25th of the month prior t0 publica

tion (deadline lor September issue is July25.)

Send your project to:

C0LUMI|S c/o The Gantor Group
1225 Farmgut Street
Pittsturgh, PA 15206
0r call 41?661-3734

tw:4121661-6287

Themes and dates are subir;ct t0 change.

Artwork will not be returned unless a self-

addressed stamped envellpe is included.

Advertising
in C0LUMNS
When you advertise your business, produc{ or ser-

vice in C0LUMNS, your message is read by every

registered and intern achitect in Southwestern PA

(over 1000) plus an equal number of consulting

engineers, interior designers, landscape achitects,

facility managers, developers, and specialty and

general contractors. C0LUMNS offers a tageled

audience, attractive rates and proven results.

Gall C0IUMI{S Advertislng Manager Tom
Lauelle at 412882-3410.

18

12

17

12
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m/mr Carpet and Decorating Company, lnc.
. Carpeting . Draperies . Oriental Rugs . Upholstery

4749 Baum Blvd., Shadyside Section of Oakland, Pittsburgh PA 15213

621-8030

Pittsbu
Glass Block
Since 1965, Pittsburgh's largest PC GlassBlock@
distributor & installer. And we're here to serve you.

. Design lnformation & Samples

. Loose Block or Pretabricated Panels lor
Windows, Walls and Partitions

. Technical Suooort
Yo, ."n build witi'r confidence...because we're your
glass block exp€rts!

PITISBURGH
Gdiir-ro-cIt-oE-piuv412'821-4940
2100 Babcock Boulevard . Pittsburgh, PA 15209
Authorized PC GlassBlock@ Distributor

roh's
Expens
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Welcome lo lhe Jungle

Tired of watching the anim,ls ia your office? Get out of the concrete

jungle and head for the wilds of Highland Park, as the Pittsburgh

Chapter AIA and the PA/DE Chapter of A.SLA present a special family

night at the Pittsburgh Zoo on Tuesday, June 23.

The design ofthe Zoo's Tropical House was not a typical arthitectural

project. Any building that includes bamboo trees made from eteel pipe,

rocks made from concrcte, and so many consultants that they don't all

fit into a large conference room has to be a unique project with many

fascinating stories.

Join Dr. Barbara Baker, Director of the Pittsburgh Zno, Jim Morgan of

Morgan Associaters, and Bill [[,rllin ef GWStrvf, Inc. as they describe the

design process behind this very unusual project. Afur the presenta-

tion, tour the flacility with Gary Cirrincione, Jim Pashek, Carol

Horovitz, President of Plantscape, and others who helped to put it all

together.

The presentation and tour will be followed by a delicious barbecue

dinner (with beer and wine) in the main plaza in front of the Tropical

House. In.urs sflain, the dinner will be held in the restaurant ada-

cent to the plaza.

Come and see the exotic wonders of one of the most delicate, diverse

and threatened b:iospheres on the planet (tropical rai:rforests are home

to morc than \U/o of all known species of plants and animals in the

world, yet occupy only 77o of lhe Earth's landmass). Guests (especially

younger ones) are welcome to attend. So, join us for a fun-fi.lled, educa-

tional evening on Tuesday, June 23. See you at the Zoo! fu

In July, the Chapter welcomes James Stcwart Polshek, AId of the

New York fum James Stewart Polshek and Partners, winner of the

1992 AIA Firm Award. Polshek will speak on Thursday, July 23 at Rose-

bud in the Strip District. The event is sponsored by Duquesne Ught.

lpok for more details ia next month's COLUMNS! fu

ond P;VDE Chopta ASI,A

D. Bqhors Boker, Dlirec-tor, BttSugh Zoo

Jim Morgrcn, ttlorgon Associotes

Bill Mullrn, AS[A, GWSM, hc,

6:30 PM Speokss & Tou of Troplcol House

Borbeo.e dnner fo$ows

Porking ovohbla ln tls commbscry porking lot

(off Loke RooO

fuesdoy, June 23

Gue$ peokqs:

RSVP by FrkIoy, June 19

Ccrdolly Yot To The June Meeling

AIA ond ASIA Members: $15

Guests: $20

eep ... beep ... beep... beep... beep...

Qetting hung up on busy signals?

Save ti4he by fAxin6 your document requests

and meging reseruations to the Chapter office:

4121471-gs0f,

Clip/copy thb form ord send wilh check (poyoble to 'Ptlsburgh

ler AIA') tor fillsburgfi Chpler AlA" CilG Iower

Avenue, Pgh, PA 15222 or IN( lo 1lU17l-9501

Nrnes d guesh (S20 eoct):

t

eocfr):

tim

by

mm6

oddos

clrylslololW

A
NSVP

Ftttsburgh loo
Iropicol Holse

Iuesdoy, June 23

Jme 1992 I 19

AIA Aword Winner lo Speok in July

An Evenhg d ttr Htlsugh Zoo

I



IT'Ir HINKEL.HOFMANN

Manufacturers and Distributors of
Architectural Building Products

Specializing in
Geilings . Floor Coverings . Windows

Reliability... lt's still important.

Call.'.
Hinkel-Hofmann

231.3131
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